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Sept. 24, 1960 
Di 1 a rel 'I'nu.r n 
2800 s • Bryan 
Fort forth 4 , 'l'exa 
ar Brother Tburman: 
I have just come a 
in the Vinoica tor o 
it a per0r1al 1'nvor 
down ana gi vo m ti:1 
quota.Lion wi:uch v;as pulii.isi 
i:fovo,nb r , 1951 . I wo,.ld com,ider 
ii' yo-.;, co...<ld trace t.nis quotation 
ra1ere:nce iro..:.i w,Jic.i iv w s Laki.;; 1 . 
I do bav _ tb i'o.l.lowi 1e,; ... ni o::."'1,1::.:.t ion ·uoi cb, t0 .~ e , :s not 
satis ractory, at leo.z,t, ior pu.b lie printlug . "'i1.b0 _E;'ollav ing 
Quot t.ion Fro~;; GatLollo ·ij-irlter 1 r nt;.1er' Patrlck \J(13Brien 
of Ho~i1ester , !LY .. 'ih1 s Pt..blished In Lt-. .AL:rora , (?,jac} 
An Ita.1.i n Publishing House in Penr:.sylva.i:11S::-
The enclosct'. clhoet wi..i.l eu.it&:.i.u ::;1ie ': u.otat.io:1 .:..n whole . 
If -you c e.n help in ~ nls liW t, ter lt; v, :l...L l 1.)0 d: )l. y 
p ;>r -" c i ete d . 
fra t e rnally yours , 
John llen Chalk 
